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GIRL VERY SICKiO OF VAST IMPORTANCE
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THE NEW WAR TAX

Washington, Oct. 15. (Secretary
the Treasury alcAdoo yesterday inform--

the senate that the pending tax
bill will ruiso $107,400,000 nnnunlly.

the reduction beer consumption
during the months continues,
(Secretory McAdoo said the total would

reduced 0,4I1S,000. McAdoo es-

timated the following revenue will
avnilublo the war

Boer 43,705,000; rectified spirits,
sweet

pawnbrokers, commission bro
kera, customs brokers, (iIZ,- -

oqunin vaney
robes verduro, again im-

pelled most
couutry world.' To
many thun
towards close

Russia Has Ger-

many Men

the Firing Line

retrogrnd, 15. That all the reBt
Rusain militury were

pending battle withn..- -

Frzemvsl

(As

was admitted by cenernl staff

The military authorities
inclination that the Germans
deceived thein into thinking kniser

invade Russia by way
Suwalki province, his real

directly
Warsaw. Instead asserted

spies must have their own
plans Berlin government.

Nevertheless, was pointed out,

and be ii. Russians for

case

an
vanco on Berlin. It owned that

fight was such importance
completely overshadow Gnlieiu,,
campaign.
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Ariz., Oct. 15. r

Hunt telegraphed President
Wilson that he hud no wish to

by
state troops to the Mexicnn border, his
order to the national guard to be pre-

pared to ut a moment's notice
not been countermanded today.

The governor was to be
that the is muk-

iug every effort to restore nurniul s

ut Nni'o and It was
intimated here that ho received certain
assurunccs from Washington tliut. Iiuve
not been mude public.

AN

HE IS

Boston, Oct. 15. While could
be found who would discuss niuttei
officially, it was the genenil
in ttiCnrm,.,! ..lrel.,ij hnt' tmliiv tliut
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Aluminum Double Boiler

For

Illustrated.)

Two-Qua- rt Size

Regular Price $2.10

Address

3ft
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1,000,000
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eastward

110ThwingSt,StClair,Pa. "'T1'300'000'
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GOOD FOR 25ItVOTES

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-

test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital

Journal office. Not good after October 17, 1914.

House of Half a Million Bargains
Wo carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

33 State Mr. Balera, Orogoa. l'hoss Mala IM
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The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Hay, timothy ..
Clover, per too
Oats and vetch ..
Cheal .

12.00
8.00

Wheat, per bushel ... 85c
Bran, per ton 429.50
Oats, per bushel to 37c

hlttim bark, per lb. -- . 4Ma)5c
Potatoes, per JU.50

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb 34c
Ciesmery butter, per lb. 85c
EkK 3.3c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb Ho
Roosters, per lb. .. gc
Fryers 1iTlle
Steers
Cows, per cwt .'

meeting

per lb 7c.:Jrew J. Anderson, charged wtih stat- -

per lb. 0c'utorv crime aguinst his
ewes, per lb 3u,. auugnier, iouon guilty as cliargcd
Spring lambs, pfr lb ...
veal, urst cias

Dry, per lb..'
Salted country

SALEM

8.50
. 8.00

85c

cwt

.

.

..

11c

nelts. each HSrfritAl
Lamb tSelts. each "25c

8EATTLE MARKETS.

iScntfle, Wash., Oct. 15. Eggs-Fr- esh

ranch, 4S(a52cj Orientals, lc.
Butter Local cubes, .'14c; bricks, 35c;

Oregon cubes, 32(33c.
l.imburger, !!); Wisconsin,

Me; Hwiss (domestic), 24c; Washing-
ton, i;yj(S18c

20(3 25e per dozen;
eastern Washington, l(o le per

Cnltfiirniii. (n ll.'.c.

peace

ordered

fat,
hogs,

Cheese

Onions

infant

later

from
Potatoes Local, ie pound; ago mid since that time father

eastern Washington, lffi lViC Bn1 daughter been living in
ferent places Oregon, Washington

FRANCISCO MARKETS. Bllu Wuho. They tuong
'bank of

Nun "Francisco, Oct. Kggs 4 wpr" on the following
trus, ISc; pullets, Culifarnia Wodnpwiny (Sheriff Ksch, to whom
stnnurc Mir.. girl told her story.

Butter Vie; Pme firsts, Tlll! h('''" 111 custody
28c; 2tic; seconds, 21c. matron of the (iirls- - inaustrial

Cheese California Lie; firsts,! n"d wl" there umil
seconds, 10c. other arrangements made. Attorney

'. for defense firoe? neavy
PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 15. Wheat, club
,!; bluesteni 1.02.

Oats. No. 1 whito feed 25; gray
24.50.
Barley, brew iug ;21 ; feed 2(1.
Hogs, best Ijve 7.50.
Prime steers '( 7.15.

cows ; best, eulxes 8.
Hpriug lambs 5(o.frt.
Butter, city creamery 34(i 35c.
Kggs, selected local extras 34(ii 35c.
Hens 12c; 10c,

HOP MARKET

Port lu ud .

market
its own

Steers.

(Sreen,

IS HOLDING STEADY

Ore, Oct.
appears to

difficulty.

15.

.

5c

8c

30

are

The

considerable distance

the better yesterday, ' ?AV ZZZ
as linger orders come forward from

Lust.
Itnlph E. Williams bought bales

in The Dulles section, including 1.1.
bales from II. I). Campbell nt 10

cents, and the Willinms & Bus crop.
Tho j. W. Heavey company bought HO

bnles from New-bil- l & Lackey, of Kher-idnn- ,

lit lOVi cents. T. A. l.ivesley
Co. paid 10'i cents for three Ht. Paul
lots, those of Matt Conners, 07 bales,
Tom Cennera, 77 bnles, and McDonald,
H5 bales. Klaber, Wolf & Netter bought
the Miley crop of 325 bales at
nt 10 cents. Tho Crosby and McCor-mie-

crops nt Woodbnrn were sold at
10 cents.

Tho Kentish Observer, of Oetimer ,
says of the Kuglish crop;

"The hop crop is practically gather-
ed in. Many growers in and around
Canterbury have finished tip the pick-
ing this week; In other eases the end
was reached three four days ago,
but there are a few in East Kent
where the work will go on until the
end of this week. The generat opinion

appears to lie that the cron will
be nearer 400,000 than 450,000 cwts.
We have heard of many average yields
of 18 ewts. and 20 cwts, per acre. At
Mouthfleet, in Mid Kent, a piece of 25
acres yielded over 30 cwts. per acre. At
Ickhnm, in East Kent. 87 were
produced from 4V(i acres an average of

jiibnut 211 cwts. per sere. And there are
numbers of similar eases all over Kent.

is an Increasing demand for
new bops, but the continue much
below tho idens of the growers. The
choice East Kent growths ore yet
on tho From to 15 per ewt.
is the prevailing currency fr best
hops."

No business is reported In CiiHfornln,
as the trnde there Is suid to be una ware
even nt this time that the tins
dropped l.eluw a pi. und,

A lute New York mail advice says
of the general situation! Hales,
Kcceipts week ,' 20IH1

Kcceipta since Sept. 1 01142

Fxports to Kurnpt! ween 120

DANDRUFF

RUJSJHE HAIR

Make It Lifeless, Dull, Dry,
Brittle and Thin.

C,irl if you want plenty nt thick,
kraiilidil, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve vour and ruin it if you don't.

it doesn't do much gd la try to
brush or wsli it out. The only
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve

then you destroy it entirely, To do
this, get about four ounces of ordinary
liquid arvonj apply al night when re-

tiring: tne enough to moisten the sealp
nd rub it in gently with the finger tips,

ily morning, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and tbrrc nr lour
more applications will completely dis-

solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it.

You will find, loo, that all itching
dinning of the sculii will to. and your
hair will be silky, fluffy, lutrnu, soft,

CAXSANZA RESIGNS.
Washington, Oct. 15. Official

advices that Provisional Presi-- j
dent Carranza had presented
resignation to the Mexican -

Convention at Aguas t'alientes
and that the convention had
decided not to act until Ueucral
Zapata could be represented at

meeting, were received by
the state department today. The
convention has a recess
until October 20 to give Zapata
ample time to send ropresenta- -

tives to the or atteud in
person.

f
HND ANDERSON

GUILTY AS CHARGED

gc After an hour's deliberation, the jury
5Cin tne case or tno state agurnst An

Hogs, a
Stock

mm

hound:

and he will be sentenced by Judge
Kelly Saturday. Conviction on the
charge carries a of from 20
years to life. The defense attempted
to prove that the girl, Blanche Ander-
son, was not the man's daughter.

testified on the stand that "he
girl was an when he first net
the girl's mother end they began living
together. He said they were nerer
married and lived together for seven
years.

After he bad been with the
woman for two and years, he
discovered that she was an Immoial
woman, and four and f yems

he left her.. He took the girl with
him and placed her In a convent. The
girl wus taken the convent a few

per years
linvo dif- -

in
SAN arrived tne

the Willamette slough October
15. Kx- - nnd arrested

.tilHe) by

PYtms. the
Kxtrus, B,rl hll lle of

firsts, tUlJ

fancy, he ki'pt
lie;

Weygunt the a

Fancy

broilers lPjc; geese

hop
without

the
.100

now

20c.

fur

for

hair

sure

moat

anil

his

the

ornturicul broadside point blank nt the
jury, character of the evidence
was such that the jury required but
little time for delibcrutii.n, und Drought
in a verdict about 7 o'clock tust night

SEATTLE BANDIT

IS STANDING SIEGE

Heattle, Wash., Oct. 15. A posse of
police and detectives is closing in tills
morning oil tho bandit who yesterday
afternoon held up nnd robbed P. 1.
Huitn, of the United Htutes Automobile
(Supplies company near Couth Purk, a
(Seattle suburb, getting a small sum of
money and a gold watch,

After spending the night in the
ti'ifwli tl,A k.,n.4: ....I 1..- -

"c """""Hjduybrenk at a
ir any- - .....

thing, feeling we. 7'

It

Aurora

or
pieces

pockets

"There
prices

nut
market. 4

market

SCO.

glossy,

it,

ll

sentenco

living

but tne

the municipal cur line,
1 lie police opened fire and the high

waymnn, running low, disappeared
again into the woods without returning
the fire, It is known he is armed, but
the pulico think lie is savins his am
munition for the fight they believe he
win offer wucn they attempt to cap-
ture him.

The police) posse havo the bandit sur-
rounded in his hiding place and are
creeping upon him, using trees and
stumps as protection against possible
bullets.

Tho man was seen several times
afternoon and sharp pistol duels

resulted between him and the police.
Nobody wan injured, however.

MEXICAN SITUATION

SOMEWHAT BETTER

Washington, Oct, 15. The tension
regarding the Mexican situation had re-

laxed somewhat today. The situation
was relieved by the reported resigna-
tion of Provisional President Carranza
to the Agnus Cnlientes conference and
the election of Oenernl Antonio Villa-rea- l

as his successor. Although the state
department had not been officially ad
vised or varrsnsa s resignation, the re-

port was regarded ns authentic,

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES

MANY FRIENDS

J. C Perry reports they are nuking
many friends through the (jUH'K bene-
fit which Nnlein .ciplo receive from the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adlor l ks.
This remedy became famous by curing
appendicitis and it is the most thorough
bowel cleanser known, acting on HUT II

the lower and upper bowel. JUMT (IN K

1MJHB of Adler idn relieves constipa-
tion ami gns on the stomach almost
IMMEDIATELY.

Ksports from Hopt. 1 lui'tl
Imports for week Idil
Imports from Kept. I 236

" Prices have suffered a further de-
cline at ell primary points. The drop
in New York stste is to 3"(n'.'IHn for
best hops snd nn onn seems disposed
to tske hold on thst basis; the lower
qualities, of which a large part of the
crop consists, are entirely neglected.
Ths break at interior points lisa so far
reduced the cost delivered tiers that
dealers are able to offer the goods
to brewers at prices thst appear at-
tractive and considerable business has
resulted in consequence. There is still
a disposition to sell as freely as pos-
sible, however, as the full crop grows
in this country and constant offerings
front abroad Insure very liberal sup-
plies. Another lot of till bnles arrlvnj
from Rotterdam anil X0 pockets of rng-lls-h

hops are here, with further ship-
ments of both continental and Knglish
on the wsy.

New York hop prices per pound t

Ktnte, 1HI4, choice 40tfi42
Mute, 1HH, medium to prime. . . ,.'lnr,i ;IH

Htate. ll'i:i. and older Nominal
and )"k snd feel a hundred limes bet- - Pacific coast, IUU, choice Iff

Irr, You can get liquid arvon at any 1'actfie coast, 'M, mcd. to prime Hf.i IB
drug store. It is inexpensive and four pan, cost, '111, prime to choice Mci lO

ounces is all you will need, no mailer eifle coast, ll:l, lower grsdes llfn 13
:how minh dandiuff ynu have, 'litis 'Bcifif ensst, old rMi
liipolc (cmcdy UVU Jails. i imported, lim 3(n,i3

mnmtmmf rn w i vm9 w wni pi i pi r r

CLUBS !

MEET IN EUGENE

Engeno, Ore., Oct. 15. In her a.llress
to the delegates to the fourteenth an-

nual convention of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's clubs in session hern
yesterday, Mrs. (Sarah A. Kvans, of
Portland, president, urged the elub
women of the state to focus their atten-
tion the coming year upon universal
peace and to make this topic the central!
theme of all their eonterences. "Thei
world is depending on the study and in-

telligence of the individual woman as
never before, said Mrs. Evans.

Mrs. Evans announced the conven-- l
tion of the National Federation in Port-- '
land in 1915 and urged each woman to'
attend the meeting. "Wo havo been'
told to. prepare for 1000 women, the
leaders in all lines of feminine activity;
in the United (States," said Mrs. Kvans.

The election of Or. Mary McLaugh
liu, of Portland, to tho general medical
committee of the tleua! Federation
and the election of Mrs. P. L. Campbell,
of Eugene, to the board of nine trustees
of the federation by tho convention was
aunounced yesterday.

Helped the Students.
Twelve girls have boen enabled to

finish the University of Oregon and
two are now studying in the university
on money loaned to them from the'
scholarship loan fund of tho Oregon,
Federation, according to the report of
Mrs. Frederick Eggert, chairman of the
board of trustees. Sixty young women
have received help from the loan fund
and have borrowed 7005. During the
fiscal year 17 young women have be-- ,

come beneficiaries of tho federation
and have borrowed $2100 from the loan,
funi. I!1

In her report as chairman of the
legislative committee given before the
convention yesterday Mrs. Millie H.i

Trumbull, of Portland, ured hotter
and stricter regulation of employment;
agencies in the form of a state law; a
system of state employment agencies
at all industrial centers of the state'
uuder the control of the stole labor
bureau; a strong measure agninst the'
"industrial brigandage" that permits,
the hospital fee graft; a petition be
sent to the state labor commissioner!
asking him to take steps to secure a;
public defender for the protection of
workmen in civil cases, a biw requir-- l

ing the registration of every orgHn-- j

ixittiou und individual doing child plnc-- j

iug, and mure careful consideration of
proposed laws by orgauiz-ation- before!
indorsing such measures.

WHY EYESIGHT FAILS

By A Specialist.

by

mnnv
I. .l V..I O V O

neglect and' by forcing e.ves to work! young are in the race
for which they were never Intended.'
Our eyers are ruined by the strain moil-- "very Utiy. ',.!'

conditions put upon them, a strain
oppose.l to Nature and to
perfect sight unless relieve! by proper 1 UJ I Jl VJliVLs
care.

i'ow people know whut to do when! 16
meir ncuin ro uo wron: inereiore,(
they do nothing ut aii until failing names at this

the of votes will beoft
glasses for relief. .

A cleansing, healing, helpful
lotion for eyes in troirble or thoso that
wear glasses can be mude from the tol
lowing prescription:

Optona 5 grains, (one Tablet)'
Water 2 ounces.

Mix at home slid use from two to four!
times a day. This prescription is in
daily use by tbousandr, It sharpens
vision, allays irritation, relieves in-

flammation and gives a smooth,
fooling to the e.ves. It has

enabled many to discard glasses they
did not really need. It has restored
many to perfect eye comfort. Its use is
followed by a soothing sense of relief
from strain and over-use- . Any drug-
gist ran fill this prescription. Any
physician familiar with the formula wiil
tell you it is perfectly harmless.

HONOR DELEGATES FROM
DALLAS IS WELCOMED

The local Young Women's ('hristian
Association takes great plcusuro in
Welcoming Mrs, llerlinger, who is a
Hegent of the t'niversity, an honor
delegate from Dallas to the Federa
tion of Woincu's Clubs, and a member
of the field committee of the Y. W, (',
A. Oregon Emerald (Kugniie.)

Work at the Astoria mu-

nicipal docks proceeds satisfactorily.
The dredging goes foiwunl rapidly ami
solely ami the fill "stays put." r

Houston has everything III lie. ml

lor the prosecution of tho superstnic-tuia- l

work and there is no sign of fail-

ure, delay nor at any
point of the big enterprise.

Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy is Home-Mad- e

Kasllf Prear la a Pew Mla-te- a,

('kray kul l'arualr

Home people are constantly annoyed

persistent bronchial rough, which Is whol- -

ly Hern is a '

remeuy that gets rmht at the cause, and
will make yon wonder what became of It(let 2V4 ounces I'lnex liO cents wortlil
from nny dnuuist, isiur into s pint Imtlle
snd till the bottle with plain granulated
suifsr svrun. Marl taknur it at, once.
(irsdually but surely yu will notice the
plin-im- i tlill. out and then disiipnenr

thus enilina a couuh tust. vou
never tupught would cud, It slso loosens
Hie dry, luwrse nr tin lit eouirh and hesls
the Inflammation in a painful cough with

rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are eonuurred by it In ti hours or less.
Nothing Mlcr fur bronchitis, winter
coughs snd bronchial asthma.

Jlna Pines and Niusr Syrup mixture
mskes a full pint cuniiiili In last a
family a long time nt a cost of only M
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pless-snt- .

Kssilv JmiII directions
with Pinex.

Plm'X Is a special and hlubly enneen-Irslc-

enniisitiuil nf uciiuine Norwav pine
extract, rich in kusTsci.I, and Is famous
the world over for Its ease, certainty and
prnmptneaa in bad toughs,
chr.t and throat cold.

(let the penuine. Ask your driivulst
foi "ZMi mimes Plnet," and do nut accept
snvthlng rise A iruarsntcr nf absolute
satisfaction, nr nmncv pn.mptlv refunded.

s with this The Pines
Co., It. Wayne, M.
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THE CHILD THAT WORKS THE HARDEST WILL
OWN THE DUN LAP PONY OUTFIT AND WITH ITS
COMPANIONS WILL SPEND MANY HAPPY HOURS

ROMPING WITH THE PONY.
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A Handsome Shetland
Pony,Vehicle& Harness

from the greatest pony farm on earth.

Ask for votes at The Journal office and cast them for
your favorite. Votes are issued only on paid in advance
subscriptions to ..A:JI2UsSI'
THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

as follows:

ONE MONTH'S SUBSCRIPTION 50 VOTES

FOUR MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION. . .300 VOTES
SIX MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION 500 VOTES
ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 1000 VOTES

The boys and girls who have declared themselves a
contestants for the privilege of owning this beautiful pony
and outfit are : . . ; ,4 .ijuatfSSl

Glen Dragcr, 9G9 South Thirteenth street.
Nellie Jefferson, llJOD North Commercial street
Harold McKinney, 1:194 North Church street,
Jesse Harris, IJ78 Bellevue.
Paul Tyler. 2:!25 North Front.
Alice Borcnardt.
Burton McElroy, 2:12 North Front.
Lavoy II. Thompson, 755 Bellevue.
Bertha Hansen, 180 Miller.
Ronald Gould. :17:$ Leslie.
Violet Purdy, :!71 North Commercial.
Arthur Andrcsen, 070 Mill street.
Frank Patterson, 495 South Winter.
Madeleine DcLong Watson, 252 Miller.
Karl Steincr, 475 North High.
Bertha Buford, 1112 Mill.
Chester Heglen, 1111 Mill.
Birrell Adams, 529 Court.
Clark Bassett Walsh, 1980 Ferry.
Cecil Marvin Clow, 470 South Fourteenth.
Donald Worden, IKiO Broadway.
Becky Samuel, l!99 Mission.
Frankie Baker, 405 North Liberty. '

Harry Maund, 706 South Summer.
Merle Matnock, 1R17 North Sixth.
Vernon Percy, 776 North Commercial.
Grace Babcock, 257 South Sixteenth. !

Rettn Phillips, 291 South Cottage. -

Merl Matnock, 1617 North Sixth.
Cleo Walker, 1020 South Commercial.
Earl Bigler, 2515 Currant Avenue.
Carroll Poole, R. F. D. 8.


